HAPPY(i)
PATIENT

( Antibiotic free prescription )

Date:

Patient name: __________________________
_

lnfection

□ COVI0-19
□ Common cold
□ Flu
□ Laryngitis
□ Pharyngitis / Tonsilitis
□ Acute bronchitis
□ Sinusitis
□ Acute middle ear infection
□ Exacerbation of COPO

Most people get better by

l-3weeks

Fever, headache, loss of taste and/or smell

l-2weeks

Runny nose, congestion, sore throat, dry cough

l-2weeks

Fever, shivering, muscle pain, cough

l-2weeks

Oysphonia (hoarseness), sore throat, dry cough

lweek

Fever, sore throat symptoms: pain while
swallowing, enlarged and painful glands

2-4weeks

Wheezing, cough with or without phlegm

l-2weeks

Facial pain, fever, runny nose, congestion

< lweek

Ear pain, fever

l-2weeks

Worsening of symptoms of COPO

You probably have a self-ilm1t1ng 1nfect1on and that ,s why you have not been prescnbed an ant1b1ot1c.
Ant1b1ot1cs are not effect,ve ,n treat,ng viral ,nfect,ons. lf g,ven when not needed, ant1b1ot1cs can be harmful as
they lead to ant1m1crob1al res,stance. Th,s means that ant1b1ot1cs become ineffect,ve and 1nfect1ons become
increas,ngly d1fflcult to treat.
When you have an infection, it is very important to get plenty of rest and give your body time to fight
it off. lf you follow these instructions, you should feel better soon:
D Get plenty of rest and consider staying at home to prevent the spread of infection
D Remember to drink a sufficient amount of fluids to avoid dehydration
D Wash your hands f requently
D You can take over-the-counter medication to alleviate your symptoms as recommended below
by your healthcare provider

To alleviate symptoms
D
D
D
D

For fever and aches ________________________________
For sore throat __________________________________
For nasal congestion _______________________________
Other: ___________________________________

Please, return to your healthcare provider if:
D Your symptoms get worse / do not improve in ____ day(s)
D You develop a high fever
D Other: ___________________

CONTACT:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_

The Prescriber
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